40 - Round Robin III 

40.1 - The time has come to revisit one of the most successful show gimmicks from your promotion's history - the one night Round Robin challenge between three of your best stars! This year there is a twist, however. Instead of three of your greatest singles wrestlers, this year it will focus on tag teams. Not only that, but one of the teams will be your Tag Team Champions, and the titles will be on the line in each match where they are featured. Thus, they could switch up to three times before the end of the night! Aside from your Tag Team Champions, one of your top rated tag teams should fill a slot, as should the remnants of your leaderless and crumbling top stable. The first match on the card, one towards the middle, and the main event should be in this gimmick. 

40.2 - The wrestler who had their contract extended for winning the match in 35.4 should face off against the winner of your round robin series in a singles match. 

40.3 - Your remaining singles champion should be in non-title action against one half of the new tag team signed in rule 38.5. 

40.4 - Two midcarders, one of them a member of your midcard stable, should wrestle each other in singles action. 

40.5 - Another six man battle royal should round out your card. Participating in this battle royal should be two debuting wrestlers. Both of them should be signed to 12 month contracts. One of them should be chosen randomly and should join your midcard stable, the other is your choice. Another member of your midcard stable should compete in this card, as should one of the men who competed in your round robin series last year. The other two are up to you. 

40.6 - The main eventer that faced your champion in rule 38.7 is in action again tonight. This time he will face a wrestler who was with your promotion in the beginning, but subsequently left. This is a one night only appearance for the returning wrestler. 

40.7 - At least 27 wrestlers should be in action for this show.


